Last year, we had the great pleasure to be a Gold Sponsor and participant at IEEE Quantum Week 2021. It was such a great experience, we are back this year as a Gold Sponsor and participant. We hope to again network and expand our network, as well as learn from other great minds in the industry.

—James Nguyen, Co-founder and CEO, Quantropi
Reasons you should take part in Quantum Week 2022

- **GROW YOUR AUDIENCE**
  Expand your reach by cultivating new business to a wide range of international quantum computing professionals and students.

- **NETWORK**
  Make new connections through in-person and virtual meetings, discussions, and demonstrations.

- **INCREASE BRAND AWARENESS**
  Position your company as a leader in quantum computing.

- **RECRUIT TALENT**
  Showcase your company and meet potential new employees who are passionate about quantum technologies.

Who Attends Quantum Week?

1100+ Attendees from 50+ Countries at Quantum Week 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Titles</th>
<th>Full-time students</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Government</th>
<th>Academia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Computing Scientist</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Research Scientist</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Manager, Quantum Computing</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Hardware Developer Engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Software Engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Systems Engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Development Engineer, Test &amp; Measurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Data Programmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development Quantum Computing Scientist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of Supporter Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supporter Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond (30,000)</td>
<td>Named Sponsor for the “Opening Reception”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-conference email to attendees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video play opportunity prior to Keynote (based on availability) 3 min 2 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibit booth space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-conference attendee opt-in list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post-event full attendee registration opt-in list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsorship recognition in pre-conference promotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-day Computer Society Career Center postings 5 2 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video opportunities prior to a session 120 sec 90 sec 60 sec 30 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation during the Virtual Supporter Session 5 min 5 min 5 min 5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ad in program guide Full Full Half Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual booth space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsor high-top display during conference reception, 1-day only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsorship recognition on conference website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logo on conference proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registrations 2 booth personnel passes 2 2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In-person conference registrations (no author registration) 5 4 3 2 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtual conference registration (no author registration) 6 5 4 3 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discount off additional conference registrations 15% 15% 15% 10% 10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IEEE QUANTUM Week
IEEE Quantum Week found the synergy gap between the science of quantum computing and the development of an industry surrounding it.

—Travis Scholten, IBM Quantum

Stand Out at IEEE Quantum Week
Supporter Packages

Diamond Supporter
$30,000
- All benefits of Platinum Supporter
- Named sponsor for the “Opening Reception” (based on availability)
- 2-minute video play opportunity prior to Keynote (based on availability)
- 30-day Computer Society Career Center postings
- 90 sec. video opportunity prior to a session
- Full-page ad in final program guide
- 2 booth personnel passes
- 5 in-person conference registrations (excluding author registrations)
- 6 virtual conference registration (excluding author registrations)
- 15% discount off additional conference registrations

Platinum Supporter
$20,000
- All benefits of Gold Supporter
- 2-minute video play opportunity prior to Keynote (based on availability)
- (2) 30-day Computer Society Career Center postings
- 90 sec. video opportunity prior to a session
- Full-page ad in final program guide
- 2 booth Personnel passes
- 4 in-person conference registrations (excluding author registrations)
- 5 virtual conference registration (excluding author registrations)
- 15% discount off additional conference registrations

Gold Supporter
$15,000
- All benefits of Silver Supporter
- Exhibit booth space
- Pre-conference attendee opt-in list
- Post-event full attendee registration opt-in list
- Sponsorship recognition in pre-conference promotions
- 60 sec. video opportunity prior to a session
- Half-page ad in final program guide
- 2 booth Personnel passes
- 3 in-person conference registrations (excluding author registrations)
- 4 virtual conference registration (excluding author registrations)
- 15% discount off additional conference registrations

Silver Supporter
$6,500
- All benefits of Bronze Supporter
- (1) 30-day Computer Society Career Center posting
- 30 sec. video opportunity prior to a session
- 5-minute presentation during the Virtual Sponsor Session
- Quarter-page ad in final program guide
- 1 virtual booth space
- 1 sponsor high-top display during conference reception, 1-day only
- 1 sponsorship recognition on conference website
- 1 logo on conference proceedings
- 1 virtual booth space
- 1 sponsor high-top display during conference reception, 1-day only
- 1 sponsorship recognition on conference website
- 1 logo on conference proceedings
- 1 virtual booth space
- 1 sponsor high-top display during conference reception, 1-day only
- 1 sponsorship recognition on conference website
- 1 logo on conference proceedings
- 10% discount off additional conference registrations

Bronze Supporter
$4,000
- All benefits of Bronze Supporter
- (1) 30-day Computer Society Career Center posting
- 30 sec. video opportunity prior to a session
- 5-minute presentation during the Virtual Sponsor Session
- Quarter-page ad in final program guide
- 1 virtual booth space
- 1 sponsor high-top display during conference reception, 1-day only
- 1 sponsorship recognition on conference website
- 1 logo on conference proceedings
- 1 virtual booth space
- 1 sponsor high-top display during conference reception, 1-day only
- 1 sponsorship recognition on conference website
- 1 logo on conference proceedings
- 1 virtual booth space
- 1 sponsor high-top display during conference reception, 1-day only
- 1 sponsorship recognition on conference website
- 1 logo on conference proceedings
- 10% discount off additional conference registrations

Supporter Add-On Opportunities

- Totebag, company logo, non-exclusive: $1,500
- Lanyard, company logo, non-exclusive: $1,500
- Registration badges, company logo, exclusive opportunity: $7,500
- Student mentorship breakfast: $5,000
  Sponsors may send a mentor representative and will receive copies of participating students’ CVs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Institution</th>
<th>Industry/Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>Semiconductor Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>Cloud Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Web Services</td>
<td>Internet of Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVIDIA</td>
<td>Graphics Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td>Computer Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>Software Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>Cloud Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Web Services</td>
<td>Internet of Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVIDIA</td>
<td>Graphics Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td>Computer Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>Software Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IEEE Quantum Week**

**Individuals From 277+ Industry and Government Institutions Attended Quantum Week 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Industry/Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>Semiconductor Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>Cloud Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Web Services</td>
<td>Internet of Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVIDIA</td>
<td>Graphics Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td>Computer Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>Software Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>Cloud Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Web Services</td>
<td>Internet of Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVIDIA</td>
<td>Graphics Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td>Computer Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>Software Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IEEE is now at the center of a global conversation to understand the power and promise of quantum computing.**

— Travis Humble, Oak Ridge National Laboratory
IEEE Quantum Week attracts decision-makers looking for the next generation of products, solutions, networking, and advanced-industry perspectives. Put yourself in the position to meet them by supporting IEEE Quantum Week 2022!

Secure your sponsorship today!

Regan Pickett
IEEE Computer Society
r.pickett@computer.org
+1 714-822-8022